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mombers of the Church. At this meeting,
%vhen the Confession of Faith liad beeni

red-the eiders or preshyters standing.-
tho ontire Assemnbly, through its Prcsident,
"implored on them Ihie imposition of the

hands of [tie Lord." lu 1883 the Evangel-
icai Chiurch entered on a newv epoch. 'T'le
constitution was revised. bîistead of the
First Confession of Faith was substituted
tlie Aposties' Creed, Nvithi a brief prefcc
and appendix. 'l'le prefice deciarýés the
Scriptures of thù Old and New Testaments
to be the iuspircd Word of God, and the
only infallible rule of faith; it aeknowledges
the doctrines of [he fail of manl, and of sal-
-vation throurh. [ho redemption cf Jesus
Christ. The appendix isin these words:

In the person of ail its miembers, the Church
renders homage, and consecrates itself to, the
thrice-boly Godi; to the Fatiier wlio lias loved
us; to the Son, who by Bis sacrifice bas re-
deemed us froni eternal eondemnation; to the
Iloly Spirit, wvho regenerates and sanctifies
the believer. To whom be glory for ever and
ever. Amen

Whosoever assents to [bis creed becomes,
at his own request, a member of the Chureh.
INo furtlier questions are asked. IlThoejudg-
ment of. hecrts is loft with God, who only
knows themn that are His." lIn respect te,
baptismn, liberty is accorded to the mnexbers
as ta [he time and mode of administering it.
Ail [lie members, maie and female, have the
riglit to nominate candidates for the offices
of pastors, eiders and deacons, but [lie oee-
tion of sncb Tests witli the maie members
eigliteen years of age and over. The pastors
are elected ad vitam aut culjpam, [lie eiders
retire in rotation and are eligible for re-elec-
[ion. Pastors, eiders and deacons are alike
ordained by imposition of hands. The eiders
may join in the laying oi of hands at the or-
dination of pastors; they may preside, if so
eiected, as nmoderators of presbyterieý,s, and
they may even preacli, if they can. The
a3tatistits of this truiy evangelical and active
littie Chiurci for 1887 were as foiiows-

Pastors in active service............ 4
Ordained missionaries and evangelist8 3
1'astors Enieritusý ............... 4
Eiders........................ 10
Dea-cons.................... 8
Communicants (nearly tbhreri-fourtba

being females).............. * 00
Sunday-schooi teachers (feinale, 70;

male, 20) ................... 90
Sunday-school seholars .......... 945

MGKKPARRY SOUNDY AND ALGomÂ,

<HROUGH the reports that have been
submitted from time to time and pub-

iished more or iess fuliy in the REdoRD, out
readers are so far familiar with this field as
to know that it is a very largo and interest-
ing on1e, and lias been for many years under
the fostering care of the H{ome Mission
Cumumittee of the General Assembiy. Com-
paratively few, however, know any thing
about the indefatigable missionary upon
wvhom thas devolved the duty of superin-
tonding the work in thiese remoto districts,
and whoxn we 110w beg to introduce to our
readers,

-REV. ALLAN F'nDL,&Y.

Mr. Findlay is at son of the manse, bu=n
at Princetown, N.Y., in 1841, and came io
Canada in 1846 with bis father, 11ev. James

Findlay, who became minister of the con-
grega[ion of Xaterdown, and wbo died
there in 1863. Mr. Findlay studied foi
the niinistry at Knox Coilege, Tôronto,
was licensed in 1865 and inducted into the
charge of Granton, 3lst January, 1867. lun
1875 the Presbytery of Barrie, in conjunc-
tion with [the Assembly's Home Mission
Committee, secured Mr. lFindlay's services
to, take oversiglit of the worlr in [he disticts
of Parry Sound and Muskoka, giving him. a
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